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Decision Uo. 82854 
BEFORE TID:: PUBLIC UTILITIES COUdISSION' OF THE STATE OF CALIFORJ.UA 

Application Under theShortenea ) 
Procedure Tariff Docket to amena) 
demurrage rules in 'tariff 4-3 or) 
Agent B. B. r1aurer. ) 

Shortened Procedure 
Tariff Docket 

Application No. 54693 
(Piled February 26 >l97 4) 

OPI!.J'IOi.J Alm ORDER 

By this application> B. S. !-murer, Agent> on behalf of 
the railroads operating 1n californ1a,1 seeks authority to amend 
the "average agreement" demurra!!:e provisions of his Freight 
Tariff 4-J on California intrastate traffic by eliminating 
therefrom cars useti L~ intra-plant switching serv1ce. 2 

Applicant avers that railroad-owned freigbt cars· are 
frequently appropriated by industries for local ~~tra-plant 
switching movements from one location to another within ~he basic 
confines of a siAgle industry. Applicant contendz that such 
services are time consum1ng and detrimental to efficient freight 
car utilization and the switching charges received for such 

. serVices do not adequately compensate the carriers for tll~ car 
hire charges. and tr3..."lsportation involved in these 1 .. ltra-plant 
movements. 

lThe railroads are l1sted 1n Exh1b1t A attached to ~he application. 

2under the "average agreement" demurrage provisions, one credit 
is allowed for each car released before the exPiration of the 
f1rst 24 hours of free time an~ a maximum or four credits 
may be applied in cancellation of debits accruing on a"lY one 
car. Arter tbe expiration of 48 hours rree time, one debit 
per ear per day 1$ enarged tor each or tl'le first four days. 
At the end or the calendar mOAtn, the total number or credits 
is deducted from the total number of debits and tbe cnarge 
per debit is applied only if there is a remainder of debits. 
The present and proposed "average '~gree~ent" demurrase proviSions 
are set forth in detail in E~~i~1t B attacbed to the ap~lieat1on. 
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App11c~1t states that a~e~dments of the "average' 
agreement" demurrage preV1sions in question have been authorized 
oy the Interstate Commerce Comm1ssien for application on inter
state traffic includ1ns such traffic from 7 to and within California 
Since August 13~ 1973. Applicant alleges that the proposed 
intrastate tariff amendments would encourage 1ndustries to expedite 
the loading ana ~~10ad1ng of intra-plant shipments and. would 
reduce :3uch 1ntra-pla."'lt sw1 tcning serv1ce to an absolute- minimum. 
Applicant declares that such amendments would promote better 
freight car utilization .:llld. establish wuformity in the application 
of the interstate and intrastate "average agreement" demurrage 
provisions for the tra;lsportat10n services in question. 

Applicant ~sserts that 1ncreases resulting from the 
proposal herein would not increase the Caliro~ia1ntra~tate gross 
revenues o~ any of tne involved carriers by as much as one 
~ercent. 

The application was listed on the Co~ss1on'$ Daily 
. ' 

Calendar of February 23~ 197~ •. i'To ocjection to the grar~t1ng of 
the application has ~een received. 

In the circumst~"'lces~ t~e Commission rinds that ~~na
ments or the "average agreement" demurrage proV1sions~ as proposed 7 

are justified. A publiC hearing is not necessary. The Commission 
concludes that the a?pl1cation should be granted. 

IT IS ORDERBD that: 
1. B. B. !JIaurer~ Agent~ on behalf of the carriers listed in 

Exhibit A attacned to the ~~stant app11cat10n 7 is hereby authorized 
to publish ~.n his Freig.'-lt Tariff 4-J amended "average agreement" 
demurrage proV1sions as specifically proposed in said application. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be made as a result or 
the ord.er herein sha.ll be filed not earlier than the el"'f'eet1ve 

I • ," 

date of this order and may be made effective not earlier than. !1ve 
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day~ after the effect1ve date of thio order on not le~z than five 
days' notice to the Commission and to.the publiC. 

3. The aut~ority her~1n sr~~ted shall expire unl~ss 
exerc1s~d witl'lin ninety days after t ..... e etf'ecti v~ date of' tl'lis 
ord.er. 

date 

~lay , 

T'.ais orC:er shall become effective tWC:'lty days a!"ter tl'l.e 
hereof. 

Dated.' at San Fro..~c1sco, California, this. IS~ (lay of 
1974. 

-"'I 

'~~~~~ti~L 
V /" ... /./ .. ..,-:-:---.~ .. '",,'-
s: 5 ,~g '';'''''&-1' 

ComI:l1ss1oners 

CO::ll:1!::~!O!le:- ·lcr:lor:~. S'tureeon. be1llg 
nceo~~1l7 ~~:O!lt. ~1~ r:~t p~rt1c1pate· 
1n ee d1~~~1 tion ot th1s proceo4iJ:l,g •. 
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